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T1w: IEIC1!IC>d dw ,"," propoIC ",,'01_ aIcuIa'""C _
""d,_.1 pnICCU VIfWII:. n<>mI_ ... add.._ 10 ~
n:pIat van&cICC noma... "The two .Mil_,I (c:apobl1ifJl
nl1fDorCS ~
T'ho , mall., of tb< ""... « " mil." U mcnlloncd . b<>-.'••
w<>IIld be plck. d • • !he vallOIIC. Ilta l 1M pt'ocus could ha,"
if SOm. of lho IIOn-f3Ildom ,,"ne"" Ihat <XIS' in the ptOCCU
....n: eh mm' l<d Ther.fOI' lhis Vln'lICe n " mal< C:lll be
us.d '0 dclcrrnine the "",.nl,ol w,d,h e. p. bllny of the
proccn. The 'mll<r .....anee lx, o"" " Il>cllC hma,1: for tho
ptC>C<<< and then man. semenl can take Ihc p, oper m,,.,,,,,S
to arlll' v, u, h , bould be nol.d 11.., an f ,.St of tho
Ilgrufl, ancc of Ih. rot;o. of ,he regular ....n. l1Ce ",unate
and lhe ones mcnllOl1Cd aw .'e would also sig...1 wl>ctber <M
1101 !be proccu is 'II f:acl sabl. .....i lh ,.spect to thec-ell1<f
Tbc lISILIl process ....riallC. « lImalCn" for i'
"' '''''11 ' '
I: tX, -X)'
, 1 _ "." ...,...,,.._
A' ooc all SU , the IIltfil ''3l"AC1C. CSl1fIlIIOf don IIOI toC
1flIO KCOWII the lIIr1C O<d<f of tho dau Therefore, If Ibm
u .......·. lD<lIlO In tho procas aVCIII.~ "'"Of WI1C, .....
tfnlds, .ycln., etc., diose an: ,.flecccd III thts nl1fllW :lIIdill;
re'Wn lbc nnaIIC. becomn w~ tn otbcf ......-do,. d::i.l
_~ rcpccscms !be _I vanotlOfl tbIIl .....10 III !!Ie
,~~
Vananc<: csumalC"""I lbc rncao "'IlW'C
..........vc dJITccctlCu (MSSD)
2_ V>nlIIIC<<'!.l1ma'. ",one W OC"""....<of-=" ...
tbc clara.
..iln< X. Of" !be u:w:bVJdaal obs.crvanorlI nom lbc ...~
X lS lk nl1mll.. ror Ibe poccs< " '...,e and n
IIIlIllbcr of obocf''3u.nm.
""" nt1<I>aln' could .... be .cd .. a be:nelmarl roc
proccu 1DlpI"'........... tllal may be KhICvcd by n:duc"'l tIoo......--
11l1llll papct .... .....u <Ic.l '"'~th tho tlw-d wa..-or of SPC
II>CIII>ODcd abo-..-, L' , CSflmII"'I 1bccapability of a pn>«JI
A eapoblc procaa IS ooc WI IS BalTOW • .....p IC> . 11ow Il>c
produc_ of aU pans (L. .. fJfOCflS oulplt) ""thlll die
op<cl flCauoo luralO >lid IS ccllfC'tCd 00 lbc p<OC" II(N1IlftII
(larJelJ. "The fJfOCflS m y be 1WT0W CflOlI&h (u~ ......U
nnonoo) bul may 1>01 be c. n"",ed properly whach tnIJ1u
...... SOme OUlpUlllO fall OIIISldc Ihe opec,lkallOll IlIn",
TIto. paper de als ,,,ltl tho fus' 'UU,,, tho W><Iltl of ltl.
d' oaibunotL W. prnpoac sevenl metbods for c\cuftl\&n....
tho pol. nu,1 c"""b1hly of , proc. .. oboukl lbc , U ll! of
. tallSl",al control be occoJq>hobcd, "The . m llt, of lbo••
llI SCIJSSJON
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bl l!lls papn "'"' 6Q it>< scvcnJ """""'" fur~ a
baKbmark WI.ln>'I: of l!Ir p<>I<'Dl>aI IIn<llh capabillry or a
poocesI .., boa lbo prvcesI bowt'd subk III lbo IlaIlloIlCal
procesa ~oacrvl (SPC) _ of l!Ir war¢. W~ dcr....
""prOCW . apabih.y" Q lb<: abWry of Ibe procat IC>
~Dr" 'Uy -':1 ...."""". .cqwrcmo.... "'il>cb an:
~ III IC...... or p.-oducI opo:tfical>ODS. Producl
specIfIC""" an: C"ocrally CODCemtd wuh bod> lb<: «1II~'
aad tho W>Clth of the V&nOUS clwxletl>l>O. of the prO<u,
output. T'ho lCrm "capabihly" lS .pp<opnalO tOt p<OCus
vanoblt. "'lucb ..~ Judiod to bo - In CODlrol- In W SPC
.._ Sbould tIIC p.-....... 001 be In CC>tllrO~ tIIC 101m
"])fOCUS capab,hly" (Cp) lboWd bo , eplaced by )Itoc:n.
~rformallC." (!'p ); and lbo ,o, io cak ulallOJlS sbould bo
based 00 the ci pablll<y stalldud dovlauOO and ' ho
~,fonnallC' stalldard do",o,;on n:,~ctlV.ly. Thts POUl' ;s
ofteo " "« looked ,n ,.""rli fli of qu. lily ind,c~. , Th" P' P'"
d.$(,ibes sev...1 me,bods for rv.ILlOllni 'ho <opab,lllY
standard devi l ' ion wbkh do 00' fC'l.uin: the ...e of <on" ol
rt.ans. A n"""'rioal c,,-"rap lc i. &" ....
SPC " I k.y CO<rflOOCOI of !be IOlal qual;1y philMopby 10
the Ie.... tbIIl 'I " proaso~rte01cd, preventlv., and helps
IdcMlfy type. of ' "U1lItJoa '" a p"""'''. SPC. 'lSelf. h".
""venl~...... 0Ilcl> "" ~ribm& !be C.....CIU~..
pctfon.-.nce (~ .... IISIO& somt de!cnpuve staUll...);-wn"" thepO<nS 0 ....' umc (•., .,"''''' proper conu-oI
cbans ); >ad a.-' ,,& Ihe ""pabili ty of tho poecu (e *"
11$"" ••pabohty ntmIltn ou<b Q capabw <y u>doc:n ). f or
IIIIItC dna,l 00 SPC. su. fOf .~• .\.lOOll\llTOCfY Ul.
DIIIICao [IJaDdC""" and In'=wonII I2J.
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/ I'"""..a nn"",~ ,,,,,,,,,. _ 19"".... JOlCCUItYr
i~(MSSD)
fS«, fix .umple.:-Ieumann. eI al 16~ Hl id 13J and Holmes
ond Iot ....'"n [4 J~ UI",* lhew dllfe~n<es an IIJIbIasecl







Std, de v, (rezuJ"'):
Std. dey. (MSSOj,
Sld. dey. (run):
c • USL -LSL.. ..
W""" the Cp indox i. <akuJa led lIIing the ~zuJar mil
MSSD standard dcvi.tiOllI, ,copcctfulJY. W ..' the
follo"""'l ~sulla :
A' illS ...... MSSD owoda:nI deviatiaa ia lbc qmllesl,
whJch lIIIb<aIn lbc potert>al ~bili ly .....w.ec of the
procc... if DOrl-TIJ'ICl<>m vanlllOfII lt< .1=aoJcd.
nu. pol<ntia l capablliry e>lirTII~ of tbc p<ocm <an be
. o"","'cd 10 "'" OIll1Cll1 eap.obilll)' c llmlal<(whicb ..... the
rczular Ym&OCC aWlllIOrdtrmcd 111 <qIOIlIOIIl), and the
propc< proJCCl& CUI thea be dcs lped by the~ '"
KIooc>.. thopoccuuIl c:apabil1l)'.
..-ber1: USL aod LSL are lhc """'" spcc,rlCll><lll hmtl aod
10...... spccifi_ hmit. rapeo;I>Y<ly. and f1 Ii the..-
srandatd deVIation ...timo led by IIJmg the .......occ C$limIlQf
dU'r1bcd in "the, eqllltio" 3 or a.
Cp. 10.4 ,.~. 0.54&4
6(0.6071)
""
111< e..mpl. time lO, i.. dl UI il f,om I &Iu( faclof)' on tbe
vIICOSlly fOf the ,luc. Tbere If e l lOdaUl ""inti (\be dati
scI " ovailah lc from the I lIlbon "PO" ~qucso.). The
spcc,ficalioos for "'" Yis<:oslt)' arc set. 9.4 '" I """'PO'"
(" ,"'po", is the ...... of.....-. for vtOCOI-lC)'). Cco:Irn>I
Wr'II ( X-bm-aod ll.) lOr lbc dota mcbcated IbIt lbcprocaa
. ,......, ia DOl stable. The deou ipiY< suri,.;cs for "'" d>la
is Ii"'" below.
EXAMPLE
WIth the us...l VaNnCe cll1mllOr and IcSlCd for ..... li«ol
dlfTe~"'e.
To <!c ICrmine the poleolial clp.biliry of In \lJ\Stablc Focm
the IJlIIllcr of the~ lWO v&nlrl<...uma 1O<1 is p icked &lid
srandatd dtYiI_ ia &temuMd by labIIJ thc _ lOOC 0(
!be con 'l: .odonl nriaocc:. (R<><:o, et II. 17) *"1:""' " a
_ COI''''_ fac_ '" -nos the JlIIIl1ani~_
..tleol MSSD "PPl_b IS IEKd. Tluo fa<1Ol dillJIPC"n a dlc
..""Ie me ..,.. bouer.) The smolle.. JlIIIl1ani~_
..umol< .....Id Ihcn be UKd .... for clWl'JP\e, !he C.
ukulabob 10 ICe ..lul l the pole n,,"l e l Pl bibry of tbc








I .·1"SSO.-- r tx - X,)'
tll. - II;:'
Tho MSSD .. defin.d ..
Fo, Ihe purpos" of llus p.per, .... defllle ".,gnilk l nt" Nn.
IS ue se " 'Lth nme "r m(>'( IUC.' <.IlV. poonl. on Ihc lime
IIlle of the med'"l\. We tbc" clkula~ allUilDC( ..lImole IJ\
cub ruo lOll leI I pooled csmnarc of tbc proc-cos "*NnI:e
aI""" belo..
S' '" (0, - 1)5; .. (0, - 1)5: .. n . .. (n. - 1)5; (~)
- (n, -I) - (n , -I) .. ...- (n. - I )
..~~ S;" a~ l~ "a...nce m e..h non AI defi ned IboY<
.n<! n, " e the "'e of each Nn (i ,c., n,llC 0' more) .nd k h
!he numb<rof"","
llloo S;'" Ii a"""""" ,~ eot1Imll)t whJch un. inlo
_ the ""'" O<dcr of tho pnlCcosdlll h 'e",_what
dlc!"""'CU '..".,_ ...-Id be ,f !be rum. a 6e1iDcd Ibove.
wtfC <hnul\lted. nus estlmllO< ~"""Id alto be compared
TlIo ''al'Wl<e at"",,1ed thrOIlP MSSD. 'I.'. u dtrmed
a.o.(. Ioob OIIly II Ih< aoct(U>n d,ffmlle(S (by tIbna
"'*' ICaIWII the time ordtr of the dllI )11Id repracnlS !be
nnllt<)ll thOl I p1oces< o:ould display ' f to"'" o f l~ non_
talldom d._ms. Iu<:h a. uends . <)'<le. . .... " _re
'hrrunaled. 111< 'I.' and the usual vanane, eotlmalor would
be d,IT. " n' If I~" are .uc:h 1>("Handom p"".m. III th.I:
proc... .. o!h<rw,,. they will be "cry do.. 10 . a<h other.
"",,1)"1" !hal tho ~.. d..pbys only nndom l i.e .•
_ _ I eoPSei of =»11011
Another m<tIIod to ..h m.al( 11M: p ro<ell Vlflm:: e IS 10,.k<
..10 •• ,()Unl Ih. "runs" lluIl m.ay , . L1t In SOm< procell...
Tho run II rleflnc:d AI JucceJ,, ", po,nlS l bove or below lbe
.,..jill\. fOl e.."",le. usume W I tbc med,.n is S 1M "..
I.".. tbc folloWl'" time ordtred saqlle d>tI from !be......
J.S B 4.6 4.3 5.7 6.1
!alb~Ic therc .... Jlu-cc Nh$; "'-Incll .... U .S), (3.3, ~ .6.
0 ) and (S.7. 6.1).
COSCLUSIO:-i
Cp .IO.4_• .4 _1,444)
6(o.no.)
'" 1l:uI popcr _ propo:><o<d a method 10 "Ill.In>1O: W polCIIlIal
eapabiliry or... ' OIISIabk fX1lC"IS. Tbt:I "I'i"mow_ be I
vahoIble bnlchmltt for the .......~ ill ocda 10 ...Iect
thentJll pl'OCltII ~'''':I'' ptOJo:cIS aDd.... IllO<t" n aoml
10011 fo< !btu proJcctI.
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Tbccwrnt capabililY.l.e, theperflXlDlD:c. of the plOC"",,
is oaIy0.5414, .. hicb iDditIlrS Ihallhe JIf'l«U is DOt Mly
sabStyIq "'" Ipeci ficl ""'" hmiu. H""n cr, Cpnl... of
I 4443 .......... lbor the c-apabili1Y of1his pro«II o:oulel be
mJcd lip" 1444J. l! lhe -..rudom ckmm<l ""hocb make
!be plO«I:Iavcnp: .......ble. "'."... climioooni
,.,
